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than a solemji trifling with the question, to say that men should be
taught to labor from higher inducements than a h pe of advancenent
or reward. Granting the abstract truth of the principle. we mnust,
notwithstanding, allow that the hope of reward and the desire of praise
is universally implanted in the haman breast. We must deal with
man as we find him. I propose to myself to prove that a system of
general examination would be the most powerful instrument we could
employ to promote a true national educa.ion. There is nothing new
however in the principle, whatever there may -b in its applications.-
It is the principle on which our universities, w ithout any external
supervision or controi, continue to provide an admirable training for
the minds of those committed to their charge. Experience has forced
it on our older universities: it is exclusively the system of the univer -
sity of London. It was no part of the original univer.ity system -
The professional element was the original featuîre. 'he tutorial was
afterwards introduced. and has practically superseded the formrer.

But it is not in the universities alone that exanination is used as an
instrument to promote education. In the learned professions, as they
are called, with the exception of the bar (which is, indeed, no longcr
an exception, and which night continue an exce[tion without nuch
practical injury, for practice at the bar is nothing less than an arduous
and continuous public examination), in the royal navy, and lately in
the army and in our commercial marine, and still more recently in the
East India Company, examination has been used as the great instru-
ment for pronoting and testing proficiency in the acquisition of know-
ledge.

But by far the most important move in this direction is the proposal
on the part of tIf Government, which has been formally recommended
m the speech from the throne at the commencement of the present
session, to throw open to public competition the appointments which
are noiv the private patronage of the ininisters of the crown. Although
this measure has been advocated by its great promoters, Sir Charles
Trevelyan anC Sir Stafford Northcote, solely on the ground of its ten-
dency to improve the education, and thus to increase the efficiency of
those employed in the public offices, yet I will boldly assert that no
measure, however popnlar, could be devised, no grant of money, how-
ever large, could be voted, which would at ail to the sanie ex(ent, or
in any like degree, pronote the education of every class in the com-
mnumnty.

Such a measure as this, voluntarily pror osed by a government, not
with a view to escape from external pressure, nor to conciliate popular
support, bears unimpeachable testimony to the disinterested spirit of
publie men at the present day.

In no respect would the operation of such a plan be more benefcial
than in stimulating voluntary exertions, the building of schools, the
appointment of masters, the adjustment of salaries, the choice of plans
of instruction ; while the religious teaching would' continue in the
hands of the local promoters, it should be the duty of sorne recogniz d
established authority to pronounce whether the provision made in any
locality was adequate or otherwise, the progress of education satisfac.
tory or the opposite.

If the effect of such examinations on the character cf schocl-teaching
would be so manifestly beneficial, much more important would be
their influences over the pupils themselves. As matters now stand,
for the youth not intended for college, incentives to exertion are as
few s.they are feeble. There is but tittle to stimulate him toexertion.
lie knows that he must remain at school until he is old enough to pro-
ceed to business, but he cannot see why he should weary himself with
study. -Now were he certain that on leaving school he must go beforc
an impartial examiner, bc subjected- to a searchirg exanination, he
compared with boys from other schools,,that he would h«.ve hisattain-
ments and deficiencies brought out clearly before his egighbors and
friends,-what motives to exertion would not be at once supplied ?
What habits of industry and perseverance would not be encouagedi
Above all, the practice of self-instruction would be strengthened, ahabit far more valuable than any amount of school acquirenents. The
latter will gradually drop out of the mind or be crushed out by thebusiness of life, but the habit will remain, ready to be applied to anysubjyct which may require patient investigation or continued attention.Schools and schoolmasters, lectures and examinations, prizes and cer-tificates, are uselul so far as they promote this; it is the ne-essaryadjunct, and, I may say, also the necessary condition of intellectual
develop mnt.

If, thon, the formation of babits of patient study and of persevering
application are among the primary objects of a wise education when
applied even to the highest, so should they, in an especial manner belooked upon as such in the education of the poor. On those whoseeducation extends over no inconsiderable portion of their lives, such
habits will, froin the very nature of things, force thermselves imperV. tiby into vigour; they will grow with tneir growth and strengthen
with their strength, and this too whether mucli or li'tle external paiisbe taken; but vith the chiloren of the poor the case is dtlireient.
'ihey cannot wait ir the slow developnivit of good habits; tthey mustbe forced loto maturity. As the stay of the pour tt school must, unàer

the most favorable circuîîstances, he short, it is of ii.comparable im-
por tance to thei to be t.aught to exercise their faculties, to form habits
of seit labor, assiduouîs per'ever;ine, and voluntiry application. In
truth, the amoiunt of facts coiniitted to mi mory at s-hool is of veî y
inferior value indeed, when conpared with the habits which may be
formed by their acquisition. When a boy, in whom habits of self-
instruction and irndustry are thorioughly formed, leaves school, they
stick to him with all their characteri-tic adhesiveness. He is qualified
by his aiqi:rel ialits to tuin lis mind with effect to any subj ct of
study for which he can find time aind has the inclination ; while
inother lad we shall suppose of equal natural ability, an> with a far
more varied stock of facts, is quite helpless. He has been taught
everything he knows by oth rs and has learned nothing by hinse f-
whien his corks are reiioved and lie is eut adrift. at first he prot>ably
ende-ivors to add to the little stock of knowledge which he bal so a.ily
acquired. But not knowing how to set about ir, inskilled in the use
of his faculties, looking always for help frîm sotie one or other, he
flounders on, until at last he gives ip ail hope of learnm-he becones
disgusted vith reading, and sinks at last mino a state of ignorance lttle
removed fr-om what we may suppose it wouild have been, has he never
received an hour's instruction. liow ften may ione hear the laborer
saying, "I wias teached al these things when I went to school, but
soinehov I have forgotten them ail." To what cause, other than this,
was it owing that the old graimmar schools, with ail their antiquated
absurdities, so often sent out men of energy, learning, and talent; for
while the matter learned was often worthless, the habits fornied during
its acquisition were invaluable. Habits well set, so to speak, would be
of mort value te a youth leaving school, than if ho had been cramimed
with all the Iacts contained in all oui popular compendiums of useful
knowledge. It is, it must be graited quite true, that little cari be done
without earnest and zealous teachters, carefully and systematically in-
strcted in the duties cf their calling. I say systematically instructed,
because it would be as hopeless to -xpect to train efficient schoolmasters
without the aid of normal institutions, as it would be to teach the irt
of healing wiItout hospitals or theatres of atnatoimy. It is, however,
true that the schoolmater cannot accomplish every thing-the hearty
co-operation of the pipil is, at least, as equally essential to success.-
Another great advantage would result from the adop-.ion of a plan like
thi,-boys would be iniduced to remain longer at selciol, and ot to
leave it as they now do, wlen not more than twive or thirteen vears
of age, in a half educated state, without a single valuable habit formed,
or any useful acquirement made. Of aIl the evils whi h beset the
education of the imiddle and lower classes, this is perhaps the greatest;
unless this be amended, other reforms are comparatively valueless.-
What is the use, for example, of providing new schools, or a butter
class of teachers, or improveâ apparatus for those who will not use
them? Now, for this admittefl and deprecated evil, the plan proposed
would supply a thorough, prompt, and universal remedy. Though a
parent migit despise education and deny its utility, though lie rmight
make little of learning, and look with suspicion and dislike on the
public examinations, yet the cons deration that the future progress in
life of his son might depend on his obiai-ring the r-yal certiticate,
would compel hin to leave his son at school that ho might qualify
himself to secure it.

Indluencedl by views net very driferent from those which I have now
placed before yen, the Council .of the Society of Arts appointed a com-
wittee of i s own memrbers, in the tarly part of last year, to investigate
the subject of iidustiial instruction, and to report thereon to the
coincil. The committee took the opinions of the Most eminent manu-
facturers in the kingdom, of the principal engineers, of the great
employers of labor, of the head-masters of the g ammar schools, of
those engaged in the duties of instruction generally, and of the best
known friends of education. li reply t> their irquiries, which they
divided under eight huads, they recetive d a ver y lari go amourit of the
most valuiable correspondeiice, hailing almost withotit a single excep-
tion the advent of reform, or even-of change in the present state of
things.

The committec embodied a large portion of this correspondence in
ïn appendix which they added to their report, prcsented to the council
a lttle more than twvelve months ago. Among other points referred
to, the qtestio!î of txainitation was discussed at nuch lengih, and the
strength of public opinion in its favor show n. More recently, the
question has been noticed in the address front the chair at the opening
oi' the last session-it now remains to be seen wbether the proposai of
the Council of the Society of Arts to appoint a board of examiners,
will receive that amiount of public sympathy and general support which
would justify them, in the eyes of society at large, in proceeding with
the development of so important a mieasure. With regard to the moral
character of the candidates, and their state of religions knowledge, it
is obvious the examiners coul inake no direct investigation. This,
how ever, is but littie te ho regretted, because it is prec sely the point
on whicli examiniation is least efficaciout ; for however valuable a
searching exainination ima) be to test a anddate's crirical knowledge
and intellectual appreiension of the truths of revelation or of the
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